5 door Touring wagon





Driver and front passenger airbags





Front side airbags





Full length curtain airbags





ABS with Electronic Brake Force Distribution (EBFD)





Emergency Brake Assist (EBA)





Electronic Stability Program (ESP)





Collapsible steering column and brake pedal





Pretensioning and force limiting front seatbelts





Three rear 3-point seatbelts





Electric rear door child safety locks





Three rear seat child restraint anchorage points






Tyre pressure sensors

Rolling code transponder immobiliser





Visible VIN






Anti-theft alarm
Delayed automatic locking (functions when vehicle is unlocked but not entered)





Remote operated fuel filler flap





Door ajar warning





Cruise control + speed limiter with preset speed memory function





Speed sensitive power steering





Hands free remote central locking and keyless push button start





Blind spot monitoring system





Electronic parking assistance (rear)





Electronic parking assistance (front)





Reversing camera





Colour head up display
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Electric windows with one touch function





Height and reach adjustable steering wheel





Electric parking brake





Hill assist





Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors





Electric folding door mirrors with welcoming light





Electrochrome rear view mirror





Motorised tailgate





Dark tinted privacy glass on rear side windows





7” multifunction colour touchscreen





8 speaker radio/CD player





8GB storage for jukebox and rich media





ARKAMYS audio processing system





Bluetooth + USB connectivity





Steering wheel mounted audio controls





Speed related volume controls





Satellite navigation





JBL premium sound system
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Quad zone climate control air conditioning with individual rear controls





Pollen filter





Rev counter





Speedometer with digital odometer and digital trip recorder





Water temperature and fuel gauges





Distance to next service indicator





Instrument panel lighting dimmer





Trip computer





External temperature gauge





Multi-function digital display, warning messages and vehicle check





Front door stowage bins





Rear door stowage bins





Centre console storage compartment





Front seat back map pockets





Courtesy light with delay





Boot light





Rear centre armrest with 2 cup holders





Cup holders





Rear side sunblinds





Front and rear map reading lights





Steering wheel paddle shifters





Driver and passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors





Front footwell lighting





Leather trimmed steering wheel





Retractable boot cargo net





12V accessory power point in centre console and boot





18" alloy wheels




19" alloy wheels
Panoramic glass roof with electric sunblind





Metallic paint

O

O

New Efficiency Optics (NEO) headlights



Full LED headlights with auto height adjustment

O
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Adaptive main beam headlights
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LED front fog lights





Rear fog light





LED daytime running lights





Rear LED tail lights





Lights on warning alarm





Intermittent rear wiper





Automatic headlight illumination system





Headlight delay security illumination





Automatic rain-sensing front wipers





Sports front seats





Electrically operated front seats





Electric lumbar adjustment on front seats






Driver's seat with memory settings and massage function
Height adjustable front head restraints





Three rear head restraints (height adjustable)





60/40 split folding rear seats





Ski flap





One touch rear seat folding from boot





Heated front seats





Leather trim




Nappa leather trim
 = standard
1.
2.

Combined options
Combined options

O = optional

Allure




GT

2.0-litre
turbo diesel

2.0-litre
turbo diesel
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Cubic capacity (cc)

1997

1997

Bore x Stroke (mm)

85 x 88

85 x 88

Type
Cylinders

No. of valves

16

16

Max power (kW @ rpm)

120 @ 3750

133 @ 3750

Max torque (Nm @ rpm)

340 @ 2000

400 @ 2000

Induction

Turbo charged high pressure common rail direct
injection diesel


Stop & Start function
Emission standard

Euro 5

Euro 6

Type

6 auto

6 auto

Maximum speed (km/h)

223

226

Acceleration 0-100km/h (sec)

9.5

9.4

0-1000m (sec)

30.5

30.5

Size and type

235/45 R18
18” x 8” alloy

235/40 R19
19” x 8” alloy

72

72

Ventilated front discs

304 x 28

340 x 30

Solid rear discs

290 x 12

290 x 12

11.9

12.2

Independent with
Macpherson type struts
and anti-roll bar

Double wishbone and
drop link hub carrier

Capacity (l)

Turning circle between curbs (m)

Front
Rear

Multi-arm with helical springs and multi-valve dampers

Kerb weight (kg)

1540

1620

Maximum braked trailer towing weight (kg)

1475

1200

Maximum unbraked trailer towing weight (kg)

750

750

Towball down weight (kg)

75

75

Length (mm)

4829

4829

Width excluding mirrors (mm)

1828

1828

Width including mirrors (mm)

2068

2068

Height (mm)

1476

1476

Wheelbase (mm)

2817

2817

Boot volume with seats in place (l)

612

612

Boot volume rear seats folded to roof height (l)

1817

1817

City cycle (l / 100km)

7.3

5.2

Highway cycle (l / 100km)

4.5

4.2

Combined cycle (l / 100km)

5.5

4.6

CO2 emissions (g / km)

144

119
 = standard

O = optional

Peugeot Automobiles Australia offers this information as a general guide to product specifications. All data is believed to be correct as at
September 2015, however, as development is an ongoing process, changes may occur from time to time which will not necessarily reflected
herein. Therefore, Peugeot Automobiles Australia reserves the right to change specifications without notice. Accordingly, this information should
not be regarded as an infallible guide to correct specifications, nor does it constitute an offer for sale of any particular vehicle. Whilst all care has
been taken to provide you with information in regards to the general use of Peugeot products, you should not rely solely on the information
provided in this brochure. Dealers are not agents of Peugeot Automobiles Australia and have absolutely no authority to bind Peugeot Automobiles
Australia by an express or implied undertaking or representation. Peugeot Automobiles Australia is the trading name of Sime Darby Automobiles
Pty. Ltd. (ACN 000 426 282).

